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SUMMARY 

Pest problems of Afghanistan pos« major obstacle« to the improvement of 

health and agricultural   production. 

The data required a« a prerequisite to comprehensive planning are limited, 

or in some cases,  non-existent.    The trained personnel   required to    implement 

programmes at several levels is not available.    There are serious deficiencies 

in institutional framework which limit the utilization of existing personnel 
resources  in various agencies. 

The  pest  complex in Afghanistan is extensive,  but   the country enjoys 

freedom  from some major pests.    Other pests at present   seem to cause relatively 

low levels of injury.    The country is particularly vulnerable to introduction 

of pests from abroad because there is no quarantine programme.    In addition, 

it is vulnerable to intensified attack by domestic pests whose pest status may 

be altered by pesticide pressure, resulting in development of resistance and 
disruption in the ecosystem. 

As agricultural programmes increase the use of irrigation,  improved seed, 

fertilizer and management  practices,  the use of pesticides will  become a more 

important   component of the agricultural   technology.    The urgent  sense of need 

for action should be weighed against the consequences of ill-conceived action. 

In light of these factors,   it 13 recommended that  primary emphasis be 

placed on training personnel and accumulating the data that are required for 

decisions regarding control programmes and specific pesticide needs and the 
best means of obtaining them. 

A proposal of the Pood and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 

(FA0Ì  m connexion with UNDP project APG/74/012,   for strengthening plant pro- 

tection services seems well  designed, with some modification, to meet  the need 

in this area.     It would  seem rienirable to postpone construction of a formula- 

tion plant  until  needs in  both medical and agricultural   pest control  could be 

assessed.     In the meantime,  an evaluation of domestic products which might be 

suitable  in pesticide formulation should proceed,   including sulphur for fungicide 

use.    In addition, the iinit.e.1 Nations Industrial  development Organisation (UNIDO) 

and PAO should consider jointly the regional pesticide needs and appropriate 

steps to    fulfil   them,    "he steps appropriate for UNIDO in the specific situa- 

tion which exists in Afghanistan are essentially those identified for countries 

which are least advanced in the use and production of pesticides. 



INTRODUCTION 

rhe need  to   improve control  of medical and agricultural pesta in 

Afghanistan has  been generally recognized and  Geveral   studies have been con- 

ducted  to provide guidelines for  improvement.    A   team from the United States 

Affon«yr for  International  Development  (AID)   stud;«,  plant-protection programmes 

in Afghanistan,   Iran,   Pakistan and Turkey in l9/¿.--'     •;„„,. recommendations 
3eM entli'el.y  aporopriate,  although ih, fIC0Pe of  their study gave limited 

attention  r.0   the matter of fon^iatu.; ,.,.   b^-L¡.  0f pesticides.     In 1974,  a 

IJNIM/FA, team  conducted a pr.teasioiUty survey of pesticide production and 

'««•«.-        his survey confirmed  the need  for strengthens,  tra: rung,   ^.rvey and 

•mar.-mtuie an;  . fferea   the specific recommendation   ..lUí>(   -i-'AO,   .W,   3v,uld 

.mn^uately uraft   a project d^ument   to estaolish a project  for strengthening 

the plant  protection services of Afghanistan   .,..••     :>ach a ,i0Cument  has been 
ira flea  (Are /74/014 ). 

•\n,ther recommendation was for ••... a futility  study for  the erection 

of a demonstration pesticide formulata pitat»,      ir.ld r„:o«»c,:ùaUon has been 

debated,   the debate centring chiefly on gestiona of economics,   capacity,  flex- 
ibil l'y and  timing. 

The mission  (SM/APrî/74/ooR)   oc rducUH 

had  the following objectives: 
'•'i'i  ,1 Api-il  -  >)  May 1975 

f,r pemcidesreW "^ aPPr°Priate «*"l«»« the prosit and projected needs 

r-^.iJ?*    ReVî*W "J1* appr°Priate «iniBtriea the economic feaaibility of r .rmulating pesticides in Afghanistan; ' 

¡•')    Alvise  the Government  on steps to be  taken to meet  its pesticide needs. 

The individuals and agencies  visited during  the courue of this study are 
Iiot«d  in the annex. 

The major points stressed during the briefing in Vienna were as follows: 

fa)    Gathering by the expert of statistics on pesticide uoe; 

:«n,l  .¿ìd ,^t?;7antageE °f fl-^'Bula,1'* Perloides within Afghanistan,  a 

'evelnpment,    :niv-rsit,y of California,   197;). » •  • na ., .r.*l 

.-,.¿I ',';;:1:
n'i"•;'• "•*•• ^^^^^ ^vey<>rP..tl(:id.Product10n •n-  .1.1  in certain -vuntries  in the  EOAKE region"   f IS/RAP. '71 '984) . 
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CUThceouan^:r8 ^ ^^""S pet'icid" ^  formulations used 

(à)    Evaluation by the expert of the use of DDT   «hi^h *.«~<*    *u 
«»»MUí h.2„d. P0.,d, O<:oupl,. a„ impo;;a^

f j». *** ¡2^. 
i.) co„81d.•«¡o„ „r th. f«.1Mm, or produ=lw PJ,r.,hri„ ,„ Afghani.tani 

togetheí^t^The^ícsr:?"^:1^^^ insr;í?Ldrelopment in ^-t«. 

In-depth study of the major factors relating to pesticxde use and avail- 

ability was,  of course,  imposable i„ the time allocated.    The effort of the 

Present study «, jlrected to an assessnent of pest-control  proves in 

health an. apiculture on the assumption that   such an assessment  is required 

as a prT.qui.it. to con.id.ri», pesticide need, and how these can best be 

-net.    An alternative approach would be to conduct a study in which natters of 

industrial development are the primary consideration with the  statu, of pest 

control secondary.    The back(?round and experience of the consultant oriented 

hi• to the former appro«* and  it was m the  context of this philosophical 

orientation that   the assent was undertaken.    It was evident  in liNIDO bnef- 

i* and debriefin* that there was difference of opinion as to which orientation 
was appropriate. 

•n» »jur „rrorte of tni. BluüJ „„„ dl„cted ,omrds. 

(e)   V.rT.vin(, t„. „Jor co„clu8lo„, rMch#d in earl.sr 3tudi<i| 

th, .„».,., U^U'ht^ .fl•j*VD
f.¡;» "-«f -"" ..UbUrt« peu«, of 

.« off.riw r««.a.ll,VpS;^r¿r'i.':i1
f2¡»¿-í:i SSä:!*"'
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FINDINGS 

Th. «jor fetor, which r.l.t. to p..t control and pestxexd. u.e ln medx- 

Cl and asricultur.1 program- ar. brx.fly dxscues.d ln the follow^ parvraph8. 

,|h> pe,t  COmPl" *nd   afatu° of  control   in Afganistan 

"uch ,f Afgh.ni.tan xs r.latxv.ly frM of mjor ^^^ p,a.a M,     .. 
the P..t 8p.cie8 pr„entf maiv account for iow imi> of injury_    por ^^ 

both rxce and «rap«, ar. fr.e of „rxous 1B..ot p„t,.    ^ ^^ po 

reflects the natural   balance xn  the eco,Vstem and the fr.edo. fro* the d1Bru,J 

Uve  effects of  tensive p.stxcxde pressure.    Where xnten.xve selective pre 

Z7rhu T rlled' " ln "Alaria COntrCi' the expectÄd patter" " >• 
as followed,  four of the fxv. „osouxto vector specxes b.xn* hx.hly resxstant 

to  DD». 

_   im•.,.«., of dlM...      d p„8ta of pUnt8 havs bMn provjdsd 

».   *.   Lai-   .„„ Z.  A.  ^„.i/    utll, it knom or tto nmitodes ^^ 

«th Plant. „ th. crop ^ oau,.d „y thrai Smilariy_ >Md KMM is nn 

«11 d.».l„„d ,„a . «,„., of „,Jor „e,d problMi> ,B nMded_ 

1U. ?.Z f°r ^iOUUUral d""l0""'"t «"   *' •«-««- «» of ,„„„„. 
Th,. ,. *„  l0Klc.l  .up  ,„  t*. m.relv lKimoloia „ th. use of 

-a. rami,.». lrrimtlon .„„ „„„„ O.co(>. Miiepiinj ar(,>pt<d    [t 
».J.« »»fortuna,. lf „.,leld. u„ „„. ah„d of ihe devsiowent of irainei 

.«.ff .luch can n„„ u. ,„„„„„ ,„ lh, prop#p uBe if pMticidM_    -iih 

no .ffact,,. »«,., „,»..,  lu rwl.tr.tlon „„„,,.        and .„^ 

Pl«upr.t«*l„ pro»••,.., th. llk.Uhoo. of .»«„„„c^ „„ p,.t. „ ,„.„,. 
•trying «h. p..t  .tatua of n«tiv. p..t. „ hlgh- 

Onanmti.n.1   f TOrk for rl..t nrot,eti„„ 

R..p.M.tali«, for »* „ thle ar„ ... ,„, „.„„„., )<v#1 is ^       _ 

"T" °f Plln, P"t«"« «"> •—•»-. «»l-.lt•« mvt.ton. »„„.,.. 
ofAtric«!«»» »d !,«„»„„. u. „.,„ r.^n.lbllUl.a „, fors peiucid; 

(pun! ^^yA^ga^'. ?^asr;^i i: ' • -»'-«»• -• • 
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registration;  quarantine;   p8ut  surveys;   large-scale area programmes for control 

of epidemic outbreaks;   demonstration of control   techniques;   recommendations; 

and credit   to  farmers participating  in certain pest-control   programmes. 

:n each of the  ?a   pr.vimes,   programmes are conducted under  the direction 

o; a  erector 'onerai   a^BíM   by a   amai J   ülaff of  ',   t„   L,   individuals.     The 

staff of  the  Department   numbers 46%   of which I4 have training at  the Bachelor 
of Science  Level. 

:he  Department's effectiveness is lifted by number of perinei and .evel 

of specialization.      here appears to  be little or no  co-ordination between the 

apartment  ,f l-lant   ><• t e-, xr,n and   'he   Apartment  of ^tension and Agricultural 

Devp!,,omeut,   the Department   of Research,   and   faculty of Agriculture,   Kabul 
universi •., . 

• lant  prete--^n resources and  their co-ordination 

An  effective programme of plant   protection requir    .  inputs at  many levels 

and  by  „,*„., Ven-ieB,   ..her.r   , npu ' R   inrlu-ia  research,   extension,   regulation  by 

unit, »ith:n  the ylni8try     f ^ru.l-ure and   Irrigation,   teaching by university 

faculty,   funding through   the Agr.uU tura!   -wel .pmen-   :ank,   intus-rial  resources 

thrcugh   the Ministry ,f  Mines an,   industry,   and inputs cf r,n1a an :   BerviCM 

from    ïe private sector.     The co-ordination cf these resources is essenUal . 

resent   level, of co-ordination are  inadequate.    The proposed programme for 

strengthening plant protection might  well   ,erve as a  focal   point   for the  i.ien- 

•ilVa^m an.  .n,-,,raiment  of o -,-,rd mation from the various agencie, charged 
with reopr r-: oil .<;/   in  these area;:. 

• rt!"«»''""  i aw.: and  enf-rcenwn* 

"••       '-nrry   .c „rr.n- l.y w.-h u'   a quarant.ne   law.    Ar   the same time,   it 

B-*kB t,    priw.,e  tcurian, and  import,  the suPpllea neeoed  to accelerate develop- 
ment   ln  th,   ,„duatrill   and ^ui.anl   3(,.f„r>    Aß r mm^p wuh the ßutaide 

w. ri I íT' '«o,   -.hi: advantages if »K p-ranh 1 •   10, i=*;   - *• J  , f,   o * 1  K«<ffrapni     ís'.iatK.n conferred by  terrain fea- 
'-,, and   I,,*,., ,„ w.ll   dllBini8n.     „.   .„   mt^uw  tnat   ,  pr(^mme of quaran_ 

'»n,  u   :n,.:ated  a-   »he   earls'   .^or,unUy.     It   ,h(ul„   be ^   ^   ^  ^ 

i-  re, •„r I   ,.v   .„.. apf.r   pr.,v ^^^ Qnd  pUna ^ ^^ ^ ^^  ^ 

••erart^nt        f     lant   '• r."-«-• ,.-n  •     me„.    ,„.,..  nW)l|# 
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Pesticide regulation 

Tht «xisting policy and practicas are virtually inaffsctivt in regulating 

tba us« of ps.ticidss.    This i. tru. at .11 l.v.l. - importation,  distribution 

and grower usa.    It ..MIS aaaantial  to adopt regulations   which provide reason- 

able protection in terms of the consumer of products,  the individual applying 

pesticides,  and the ecosystem, which as indicated elsewhere now includes some 

highly advantageous balances,    ».eh attention ha. been given in other countries 

to pesticide registration,  labelling and implementing regulations, and tht 

experience gained could serve as a useful guide in Afghanistan. 

The private sector 

There are four pesticide firm, operating in Afghanistan.    They represent 

aavaral major firm. who., full rang, of pe.ticid.. is   available for distribu- 

tion if sal., pot.nti.1  justifies.    To dat., volum. ha. be.n light, although 

r.Pr...ntative. anticipât, increased volum. a. pe.ticid. u.. follows the earlier 

•teps in em.rging technology such a. use of fertilizers,  improved seed,  irriga- 

tion etc.    Some fir«, provide their  own programme of grower information and 
recommendations. 

The r.pre..ntativ. of one major company which produce, and formulates 

pesticid.. fro« . Biropaan ba.. indicated that his company watched the „ci- 

bili* of local formulation and would undoubtedly begin when volume and othor 
factors conferred economic advantage. 

Registration of pesticide. ». ba..d largely on submitting «imples together 

wth the toxicologic.1 and performance data acquired in the proc». of registra- 

tion el.ewhere.    It appear, that th. .valuation of such data i. perfunctory. 

Interaction b.tw..„ indu.try p.raonnel and plant protection staffs ln the 

Ministry of Agriculture is limited and on an informal basis. There appears to 

ba no »official» recommendation which might serve as a guide to distributors. 

It is recognized that th. private ..ctor can play an important role in 

fulfilling th. p..ticid. n.ed. of Afghanistan and that healthy competition 

would enhance the services provided.    The Government has recognized  industry»B 

role and sought to encourage it by making pe.ticid. importations duty free. 

While encouraging industry,   it sh.uld be recognized that the organizational 
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«motor, .nd „p.Pti„ for .ffctiv. ration do., ».t Mi.t.    m^U indu. 

try participation .nd pronctio«, »»ich i. anticipât* .. . oon«,«^. 0f th. 
-turin* t^, » a*aad ., .ff#ctiv. ^ th# JZ £ 

b.   h. ov.r-u„ of P..ticid.. „ith th. .tfndant ill. of hunan hnaard, p..t 
r..i.t.„c. and .eologioal di.ruption.    TW. .pp#.r. te b. . ^ fcr ^ 
xd.nuficauon of lndu8tryt. ^ in ^^ ^ ^ ^ 

th. Agricultural D.v.loP(I1.nt Bank and oth.r M«nci... 

Public haalth pro. 

It i. *.».r.lly r.^.* that    -lari, control i. . .r^Lit. to 
•fricultural .nd indu.tri.l   d.v.lop^»t i* Af.ha»i.tM      T 

a»«tio».    A «a.b., of ,.Mor, „„,,„„„„ ~ "" ,hM «- «. -;r *. „ ,h. fiv. _t0 ,.ctor ^r^r::«::: rr 
:::^:,rr:;.r:;r;:: ::r:x ::;.::::r~ -" * - 
i.nct luving high i»l*pioj«nio potntial. 

Th. IM, „f UMotiol.-. UM plM)M for 1975        DM , ^ 

r^ 3:r T- - -M
-*' **- - •«-•' -r^r r:-0- 

h-Hh Mryic...   »hu. « u difflcult   0 Z.1 r "" "* "°r-b"1C 

»U-. -j» r.n.„0. * 1„..,tlcid..i th.    v « 'J!   'r °°"T ""  
t-Ptl« to pro;.« pUn, fop th,      ^        ' *"" *->« "• —*— » .<- 

—- ~ —• u. L -:»r:;rP::r ::.:n,,€uoH- 
I/C. Pop. .„d w. J. n^,^ 2e, ^^ 



Credit and agricultural development 

Pesticide use cannot expand to meet  the need without expanding credit 

he Agricultural  Development  Bank is prepared to meet  this need although a 

number of difficulté exist.    Many farmers have no*  been ~onvinced of + he 

benefits to be derived  from use of pestxcides,  although  thi. situate  x- 

improving due m part  to  the conspicuous  .ucees, m use of fertilizer  ,n .rop 

production and the „a. of sulphur  ln control  ,r .„thracnoca on .rape,      * 

deterring factor l8 the fact that s.me farmers nave come to look to the 

government   ,, proviJ. p..ticide. an an e^ens.n of "de.cn.traUon" pro,« 
financed  solely by the Government. 

he fertilizer-loan programme has encountered acuity with repays- 

only about half of the loans having been repaid  in l973.    Approximately  9-  ' 

of all  fertilizer purchased is obtained through loan and  lt is aaaumad  tha<  a 

similar pattern would apply m the procurement of pesticides. 

The Hank is not an appropriate agency  t:  promote the u,e    f r,ei1|..lV 

consideration has been given t.  le,,,ng .h.  ,ank Mpye ^ ^ ^^ , ^ 

and  finance,  and  ,t8 ifflllate organi,a^,n,   the Afghani^ KerM^er   ^pfiny 

serve as distributor and promoter,  drawing on  ite staff ,f   <00 dia-nbuv r~        ' 

*   i. also envisioned that   the ompany's activ^es Pf#ulri  ,xpand  ,0  ^^ 

pesticide application equipment a8 w*ll  ar  f*r*,i17„. nni ro.zunA^z. 

-he Bank would  *xpec-   to prn.r, pP8t,,M«  -r, ,,-h  :„* 

r major pesticide companies doing busing  in Afghan, .tan and,   therefore    ^ 

in a position to enli.t  the resources of the pnvate sector in meeting the neH. 

The Bank's experience to date in handling pesticides has been unaanef.r, 

tory owing to the diversity of pesticides,   low volume of use and d^cult^ 

in estimating stocks required for cpeclflc purp,**,.    Ai- a  r.•ir  rf Thp  ,,',„ 

overstocking ha. occurred with attendant problems of carryover,  .trage an -      ' 
ieterioration. 

Marked progress in the use -f pesticides reabres ,P..lit,  and  th,B  ,n  •„„ 

requires promotion and sound information on the quan'itie, ,t peiitlcl ,„.,. n,e.¡ei¡> 

Pesticide needs and data base 

The data are not readily mailable r.„ pP„8wlt an, promote, p*,,,.,,,, n^,. 

it  i. not clear whether certain data are non-existent or merely unobtainanle.   ' ' 

For instance,  data on pe.ticide importations were net obt.,„.u, fram the ,.„,„, 
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Statuti« Office which ha. recanti, a.aumed re.pon.ibxl ity for th... ,.      „ 
Their .xperi.„Ce in computerai,« data had encoul    ^ *' '« uaia naa encountered Bone or th* ,*4«««>¿     w 
well known in developed ocuntri.»     •. «iiffioultiee 

cvBiopea ^cuntnea.    rhe computer printoute «ho«.rf i..M«4     ., 
nod.d und.r ».„„.cUcd.s .nd d1.lnf.ct.„,.... "•"'""" 

Ther. .pp„„ t0 be dlff.rlng oplnl<jna on thi 

increase in hectárea planted to trapea      Th. « ' 
* ape8#    The major peaticidea and ouantiti.« 

currently used are as follows» quant iti«. 

Peaticide 

im• 

Malathion 

Sulphur 

__      , Quantity 
Formulation    (Metric ton.) 

75' HP 106 

5)1 WP 176 

[Ju3t  (3^ Gamma) 2oo 

Dust 10oo 

Use 

Malaria control 

Malaria control 

Grasshoppers 

Anthraonoae on grapes 
In addition to  these major uses,  larralv „„H.. 

**««»...,    »u        • largely under government-sponsored DM. 
grammes,   the private sector also supplies pestio« •     •   „ 

- ~». -.,.„,.. „nor p„;:f ,;:;•:;; "T ÜIT *' •r «... „,. „. the rolaUvelj lw -J*   i**».   -^ 

::r;i1::;;r:r::rv" - °::":::: : ~ :~r «= »«-nviueB as grasshopper control     n,,M .     u    , 
•t «««. » eraP„, pr.v.nt3 the      i° :;ub"c ,,•*u,, - -"" 

^~r:hri:;;u;:;;r:ivr''
pMBi ••""— *•«-• - H.r     ^ "lauatry,  development would appear to b. .• *• 
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M-iUrt,. „.«cid., .r. „, b.ini „„„„„ ., „.,.,„, 
... P~*.cd lodi,. *t oouìd b. lw>rt.d fro. " £ 

I« U..r pa,.,cl .„„ c^.1 cto•t.ri„lc. ta Mt bMn d.tOT11Md"
Ur0••• 

«11 .. imunrul u.e., rtould b. d.t.rm¡„.d. 

PUni Prottcti... »«sciatili, nf Afatm„y 

Th. A..C,.,,.. ». for.rt ,„ w,  .Uh tht 

«dui«, „f i»f„mtlnn „„ „„ probi_,   „...   .„„       ,    ,      """"•« «f»r~l 
•orar. „ i.       >, P»»»«, »«edi ud control program..    It 

*. r.i ,r   ,•^5, pron,,,,,g *• *v,h"11'f" ——»i-. ». «ce... 
«. ... of „»„„,,„, ^.. „Km„ „ii<ions Mì 

»»... th.« «eh ,„.„„.„„„. tt,ull| „.„ govmmnt mnM M > 
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II.    DISCUSSION 

Finding, and rational. 

Th. point, cit.d .bov. claarly „ubli.li that th. ..-»til 0ompon.„t. re- 
quired to detain. p..ticid. n.*. and to pronj:è|  financ#f   aiuiTiiuU 

P..ticid... ar. „ot avail.bl. at thi. ti.,.    It in ^^ „^ ^ 

UM run. ahaad of relation and .ducation,  ..riou. oon..«u.B,.. „ifBt oew> 

Vi«in« th. i.•. 0f p„ticid, fomilation ffom th# p,p^#ctiv# of 

control    accurat. .„„.„ to tn. folloming ^.^ ^^ ^ ^ 

(»i    Which pe.ticid.. ar. n..d.d? 

(b) Which formulation .hould b. u..d? 

(c) What ar. th. tr.nd. in p.aticid. u..? 

(d) What i. comparatif oo.t of local  formulation vmrmu, i-port, 

(.)    Can n..d. b..t b. «.t on a rfionmi or n.tio-1 b».i.? 

A«.in.t thi. ch.ck-li.t, *m. fact, rtud out.   SOT «m Ukrty ^ 

L"'.ilTicmnt rou in "*Uru C0Btro1 b#~u- of i-rt ~-—• ». «nd.ir.bl. .nvxronm.nt.l f..tur.. would lilc.ly b. outw.i,h.d p,o*d.d lt „>. 
*hly .ffctiv..    Som. tóift froB DOT t0 ^ithion is np%tmi 

. » «p.n.iv., mor. difficult to formulât, .„d 1... ^ ..itaw of 

U M n..cticid.. i. appropriât, for „t.n.iv. .«ricultur* «... *t J 
for di ff .rent reason.. 

BHO du.t ha. b..„ provi«,.,, through co-op.r.tiv. ^.^»t with t.. 

«>on of Sovi.t  Sociali, «.public.    Th. .ff.ctiv.n... and li*.!, *tuM nf 

th... Programm., could not b. readily d.t.rmined. 

r^.t[h'oT C#rtain °f 'XP*ndtd ""• ** "' d0""UC >~*°"" «" r^uir. both proc..««, and formulation.    Con.id.r.bl. i„for~tion i. wmUt 

i: "trir cry of mch M ^^ -— - «si 
try        lid *      "Ä1Cid# Md " * ^ m%m* 0t ** —*- *- try, it would ..*, appropriât, to d.frmin. th. f-.ibility of proc.Min, it 
from domestic aourc... P"»«..«*, it 

n# a wid. auort- 
Lookin, beyond th... major p..ticid.., uee«. i. «prÄd 

-nt of p..ticid.. and formulate«, with low total volu... 

"" °f POt#ntUl  "Vn" * d0—tic formulation, erti.*.. propog#d 
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industry r.pre..ntativ.s b.ing con.id.r.bly low.r than tho.. propo..d by 

•:. ¡'opa and W. J. Mag.. I     To obtain raali.tic ..timat.. would appaar to pos« 

no spaiai problem one. agr.em.nt «a. moW on ich fu»«U».nt.l question, as 

the p..txcid.. to b. formulat.d,  formulation, to b. provid.d and th. .ch.dul. 
of production. 

Clearly,  th. dom..tic for.ul.tion of p..ticid.. in Afghanistan i. . dur- 

able goal.    How.v.r,   th. combination of factor, cit.d i. b.li.v.d to favour 

further fact-finding and program. d.v.lopm.nt b.for. procding with plant 
construction. 

'o the various unc.rtainti.. .lr.ady oit.d should be added another consider- 

at.on which involve, no significant coamiitm.nt of ti- or funds,  namely a study 

with FAO of the advantage, .„d di.adv.ntag.. of regional vjrjuj dom..tic plans 
f">r mfieting pe.ticide n.eds. 

R..pon.. to specific point, raised during bri.finff 

Stati.tic. on n..d. .„d u.. ar. ....„ti.l .nd .om. probi.«. in obtaining 

th.m hav. b..n cit.d.    Dom..tic formulation is „or. advantage, than import. 

Step, t,«rd. thi. goal   Should b. mad. a. rapxdly a. crt.in pr.r.qui.ite. can 

be met.    While ther. ar. advanta«.. to  .tandardmng both P..ticid. and formu- 

lation,  this principi, ha. limitad application in light of .p.cific pesticides 
anrt formulations for .p.cific purpos... 

rt x. believed that th. disadvantage of DDT from an .maronmental point 

"f view are outweight.d by oth.r advantag...    The primary qu..tion now is me 
rf effectiveness. 

Pyrethrum production in Afgham.tan ahould be con.id.r.d a. an option in 

agricultural production, but thi. pc.ibility ha. limitad application to the 
immediate problem. 

WhU. a p..ticid. formulation entra with quality-control laboratory nan 

under certain condition., play an important entrai rol. in th. introduction' 

•.f well-selected pe.ticide.,  it mu.t b. r.cognised that the -fe,   1udiru„u8 

and efficient u.e involv.. many .t.p. b.yond formulation and a comprehensive 

Progne ln p..t control  i. P.quir.d to  i„Wr, r..aonabl. progr... in .11 of 
th... ara... 

lf   r.. P0pa »„a W. J.   fagee, o£. cit. 



While the potential   for herbicide«, nematicides and other pesticides is 

recognised, no dramatic increase is  envisioned.    The experience gained in 

strengthening the entire structure for pesticide use can accelerate their 

orderly assimilation into the emerging technology. 

Pesticide needs and UNIDO policy 

Recognizing that the rationale offered in the foregoing may be oriented 

more to  the perspective of pest-control principles  UMB industrial development, 

the established policy of UNIDO as it   relates to these matters should be 
considered. 

Several  JNIIV documents relate directly   • r indirectly to the question at 

hand,    -nese include:     Xenical   Industry, monograph No. 8  (United Nations, 

Sales No.   F.69.TT.^39.  vol. 8);   "Pesticides;  report  of a workshop,  Vienna, 

28 May-1  June 1973" (ID/WG,  154/27);  and Pesticides  in the Green Revoluti, n¡ 

'JNIDQ'' Rrle    (PI/36/R.V. I).    The latter publication is particularly perti- 

nent.    Also pertinent is Resolution M (sub-commit tee B4) of the Ad Hoc 

Government Consultations on Pesticides in Agriculture and Public Health, held 

under the auspices of FAO in Rome, 7-11 April 1975. 

It  seems clear from the evidence cited,  that Afghanistan falls in Category 
1  as described  in the document   ?er:<.cid*s .n the Green Beve lu tinnì    uNTDO», 

£_U.      This description and the steps which UNIDO proposed  for consideration 

in mich cases are given below.    After each proposed .tep,  comment, on how the 

•tep might apply to the specific situation in Afghanistan are underscored. 

"Category 1 

t.—til?! fxrBt,°*íeff0ry'  consisting of developing countries with no 
ïiïlî ií    «"«"^turing industry and a very modest current pesticide 
consumption    number some two or three dosen smaller countries,  mostly 
engaged m traditional agricultural activities with a si sable sub- 
íiíiüT °r norv-market ••ctor-    Th« »sncultural and industrial 
¿îS?! ÏÏÏ •" Vtry "•** °r »»»-«*•*«*.    •« -!• of P..ticide. 
TitÌÌ. £Ln??V 'VÎT hmBd* °f ""•11  *°I*W -ho know little about toxicity,   shelf-Uf, or the proper application thereof. 

it  !'.AÌÌ??U*V?! !XaCî circui•t*nc" vary from country to country, 
*Lt„ r        td that °nly * f,w of th,M countries will have the 
t7!J.*Í7 P"tlcld« ^eaae efficiently during the next decade 
I^J«       K,*ny manufacturi*g activities beyond simple repackaging 
and possibly some basic formulation of common pesticides with low 
toxicity level,.    However,   there are a number of   rtr-pr, tha   countries 

n this category can take with UNIDO assistance in order to improve 
the  supply of pesticides,  and thus the efficiency of agricil u^IT 
crop production and the economy as a whole ««ricuiturai 
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(1)    Collect information of the country's potential pesticide 
requirement.,  carry out a cost and benefit analysis and prepare a 
forecast report for the next decade.    FAO can be consulted and 
approached for assistance at this stage of development." 

TÍ!» in an appropriata step »hich could he accompliahed with Utiim .«.».^ 

tance within the .cop, of the proposed project for stranfftheniiur plant p«,t.n 

tion services. Spacial consideration would n,.d to b. riven to public-health 

naads which are not includad in the project cit.d. 

"(2)    Adapt or establish quality standards for all  imported 
pesticides (in co-operation with PAO)." 

Appropriate. 

"(3) E.tablish, if poMible, a quality control laboratory to 
examine imported pesticides and check pesticide rasidues in export 
crops and food shipments. If the lack of facilities and trained 
personnel makes this impracticable, importers anali be required to 
produce certificate, which can be checked together with the pesti- 

ci• Îï\îï •XP?rt,d f?°d Product« by « in.titut. in a third 
1 ? 1\ Î" *lttpn*tiv« Elution would be to e.tablish a regional 

control laboratory." ^   n*1 

Appropriate. 

"(4)    Provide training opportunities in developed countries 
for quality control  technicians, while the local  training of 

a!^7nV!ÌV!d in the fi,ld »PP110^"« of pe.ticide. can be arranged with the assistance of PAO." 

Appropriate. 

temili , °****nÌ"* * ^Purchase scheme for important pesticides 

SÏÏÎi?^        Î       V" ,fflcl,nt attribution «y.tem by expanding 
txisting channels or by creating new outlets." 

The need, cited here mirht wall be con,id.r«d withiw the 8COD, Qf th|> pwi_ 

•e of purchase,   nr.Hit and diatrjbution discu.s.d in chapter I un-1« r 
"Cradit and agricultural davelopmant". 

i.til'i6)    Bt*?in? th* pric« «tructure and suggest  suitable legis- 
ta Uce. To"   J*0*""* Profit •»*»• «* other unfair trad. 
riov.r•.It  Prrte.the UM °£.P"*i«i«»«.    '«li» can be done by a government authority in co-optration with UNIDO." 

Appropriate within the .rope of réarmai hjuty for D.flt1clde reguiatlon 
by agencies of Govrwnt 

.«H „ill íon,id*rmtion •houl(» °e giver to the organized cropping 
SaEL*?. ? ?' "Í??11* occ«"*ing botanical pesticides sucS al 
rotenon (derri.ì,  «badili.,   ryania,  quassia,  Pyrethrins,   nicotine." 
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While thi. recommendation ha, »Tit in ttraa of lo^.,.^. ináumtriaíX  ..„ 

agricultural d.v.lop-ent through th. ««„in» .^ proc.»iM of ttt... ^  
sources of in..cticide.t  lt h>. liwiud wtimnm %Q th. ^^.^ w_ _ 

Thi, vxew x, baaed on two factor,,     (a)  the «tM.d ti—ncal. fOT r^,.^„- 

a.^-iny favourable condition.,   fb)  the li-it-i ,„. of thmmm inmm»„„iAmm <_ 

control   of p.,t.  to public health and agriculture in Afffh.n, ,+ .,» 

"he pombxliti.. of produce theae botanical, w.r. Clt,d „ith nthamiM 

by xndxvxdual. xn the Ministry of Accultura.    Th.w p,..ibillti., .^M,  .. 

explored,   .ut   a3 an option xn agricultural pro^tion and  xndu^.i  ^-r 

ment rather than an a solution to xmmedxate pe.txcxd« HMH.. 

"(8s     Draft a legal   provxsion pertaxning to xmport quality 
control,   once control and credit policies encouraging the príper 
use of pesticides,   trade regulation, for toxxc pesticide,    S 
din« proper warning, packaging and attribution of po.ticidì. 

Ttill\l?imng °f T P•r"0nn•1 involv«d in "• eXìwì    ïiitri- bution and commerce of pe.ticid...    Such provi.ion. «hould alio 
ant cipate local manufacture and provid. for it. propor d.vîlol 
ment and management." F*«FW aev.xop- 

Appropnate, anri % needed adjunct to No.  •}. 
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III.    COHCLUSK» AMD RECOMWIDATIOHS 

Th. p„t probi«,, of Af«ha„i.tan ar. „ot w.ll d.fin.d, ftlthough tWe 

the srowin* awar.n... that p..ticid.. can b.co«. a ».¿or factor in th. m^ittt 

.^cultural t.chnolo«,.      Thi. M#d. to b. con(|id.r.d in ^ ^^ ^     | * 

favourable situation wh.r.by «any crop. „. ^„.„^ „^ ^ 

-xtuaUon which could chan*. dra.tic.lly through th. introduction of B~ p„t. 

or alterata of th. population dynamic, of „i.ting p..f.      m ...„.inir thil 

plT;h
lty7Y'not,d thftt th,rt ig curr'ntly no —• -~ t. Prevent th. introducilo« of p..t. and no .ff.ctiv. v*m for raffulatln<? the 

«P-rUtio., d^tributxon and u.. of p..ticid...    Th. c.p.blllty to mo„itor 

P-ticid. re81du.s on commodity and in th. .nvironm.nt do., „ot  «i.t 
-here t. a very llmited .taff ^ .^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

tx n or pest-control  atr.t.gl...      ^ ultiBfttt ,,„. Qf p„ticidM 

ii :;: aTma•r*with -*1 —*-iini^ — - »•«- e      tal        Thu8,   pe.t.control  prolan«,., ar. on th. thr.ahold of „pand.d 

:     ;rdVM'  tat WÌthOUt th€ "f,8U*Pd' "**- * «•« objMtio«l   .„. err.cts of major proportion.. 

Th... fetor., i. co.olu.io», do „t prortd. . »,„., piotur. for „,„,_ 

.«t of ,h. propoli f„P „„^„„^ pl.nt prot#ctlon 

£TT; :: *u r•-in pi-' —»•• -* —* «...,. r L«partm.nt of Plant Protection. 

Thi. plan do., not giv. .p.cific att.ntion to th# 

Pe.ticid...    it would aa-M ria.^.v.1. •-    ,, * 
t«t i        • •    , «»..irabl. to add a component which would con.id.r 
total pe.tmd. n..d.,   th. rol. of *ov.ra,.nt and indu.try in «pplyi«. thm 

PCiMlitie. of ration.! co-op.ration, and ~*^^J^£Z 

•actor and Department of Plant Prot.ction. 

Reco—andatimi. 

It i. reooe»«nd*d that! 

U    (*1 !îînP^^fî^"Str•B«th•ni,« PlMt Protection S.rvice.» 
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(bì    T»e project •„ modified in two r««p«cts,    (l) provid. 
»n organisational structura which would enhance 
co-ordination of plan, prot.ction and r«l«t«d crop- 
production Programm«, within th. Ministry and in 
other agencies having rasourc.s in pest control,  (2) 
add a component providing for joint effort with UNIDO 
to determine need, and co-ordinate effort, to mxZly 
P.sticide. with attention given to th. ïol. of t" * 
government and private sector«. 

^i» J'eofs^iro^r^^^ïït^ ïî-1
-: 

th- p-^iiu«. of 
in Resolution M,   P.sticid«. i    Z ôuî?l        !Tìy °f P"tic¿*" »• listtd 
7-11 April  1975.      BtlCld" ln A^°ultur« and Public Health,  PAO, Rom«, 

as....ment íírougí ^"r^JTX^ltlìV ^V* %° <*U •"*•""! «d 
consultation, b« held w^SSS STSR î?"* P •?* Prot«c+ion ••"'£••, 
structing a formulation pïJJf• ÎÏhlni.tL      S^ th* *»«""** •' Va- 
cated on the aasumption of evolution¿SÍSt'. m"1

rM0-^»*i«w i« pwdi- 
rea.on.bl« P«riod of time. eV°1Utl0n from ^•Kory 1 to Category 2 in a 

Af-^irt« b.^^^T2Ä2; îî: P1**p«""«« Association of 
--ordination and mufual  Lp^ort I   h^ \tl E^1*1" "l^' '* inf°M 

PPort within th« various s«ctors of plant protection. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
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